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BESSARABIA IS ONE
BIG nil FARM

Its 16,181 Square Miles of Fertile
Lands Are Filed By 2,000,000

Farmer®.

WASHINGTON, April G.."Bess¬
arabia, tlie Muscovite province beyond
the Pruth, which the Austrians are
now trying to occupy, is one of tkose
wonderful- Russian farms of whicn
the world knows but little because
the Russians have never thought to
advertise," says a statement issued
by the National Geogrophic Society.

"It is an immense farm of 1U.181
square miles, with deep, biaek, fertile
soil and worked by some li,000,00o
farmers. The climate of Bessarabia
is that of the United States, extreme¬
ly cold in winter and extremely hoi
in summer, and due to its sharp sum¬
mer season, the province raises fruits
that vie with American fancy fruits
in all the Uest markets of Europe.
17,000,000 Gallons of Wine Yearly.
"All of the domestic animals,

grains and grapes are also raised,
Bessarabia produces 17,000,000 gal¬
lons of wine yearly, which, blended
with and named for 'Europe's best,'
are known in every land.

' The population is very heterogene¬
ous. It numbered 2,490,000 in 1911,
and of this number only about 300,-
000 were classed as urban folk. City
people are neither known nor appre¬
ciate in this part of the world, and
are rarely seen other than at the
capital of thep rovince, its largest
town, with about 130,000 people. Kis¬
hinev receives the foreign buyers and
the foreign government oflictliials.
"The original inhabitants of Bessa¬

rabia are said to have been Cimmer¬
ians. In the course of centuries alt
kinds of people have been added to
tliQ 'originals,' until the Russian
province might well dispute the so-
called 'melting pot' honors with the
United States. Mold avians, Little
'Russians, Poles, Ruinans, Magyars,
(Ruthenians, Bulgarians Jews, Greeks,
.Circassians, Armenians, Tartars and
Slovaks are some of the leading ele
ments of its population.

No Industry to Be Destroyed.
"Most of Bessarabia is llat land

though offshoots of the Carpathian
enter it from the northwest, and re¬
tain of its central portions are hilly.
Parts of the province are well tim
bered, thtfugh, in the main, farm
lands are only interrupted by, past
ures. There is no industry in thr
province to be destroyed. A few in
significant, cloth mills, iron works
soap works and tanneries complete
the list of its manufactures. Export
commerce in agricultural produce i?
large. In considerable commercial
minerals have been uncovered. Most
important among these are salt, salt¬
petre and marble."

PROTECTING THE ROADS
IS IMPORTANT PROBLEM

(By A. D. WILLIAMS.)

One of the problems in West Vir¬
ginia road improvement is road pro¬
tection. It is often a greater prob¬
lem to keep up and protect a road
than to construct it. This is especial¬
ly true of the roads in the oil fields
and lumber districts. Many persons
hauling over the roads do not stop
to consider that by using the road
when it is wet that in one day's time
they can and do cause the road more
damage than they could repair on
several days and often more damage
to the road than the value of their
time and the produce they haul.
Moist or wet earth roads will not sup¬
port a load of more than 150 pounds
per square inch of wheel bearing. The
longitudinal bearing of the average
wagon wheel is about 2 inches. Thus
n wagon with two-inch tires will have
four square inches bearing per wheel
or a total bearing of 16 square inches
which would mean a maximum load
for a wet road of 2400 pounds of this
width tire and in proportion as the
tire is narrower. An inch and three-
quarter wagon should only be loaded
2100 pounds while a four-inch tired
wagon could bel oaded 4800 pounds.
Another fault that has developed

with many persons driving a team
and that is the habit of using a rock
to srotch their wagons and then drive
on and leave the obstruction. Soon
the road is filled with large loose
stones and then the road man is
blamed for not keeping up his road
when if the persons that use the road
would only co-operate with the offi¬
cials much money and time could
be saved" and all enjoy better roads.
It is the teamsters interest to have
good roads as well as his duty as a
citizen to help keep the roads up by
protecting them. If we are to get good
roads in West Virginia every one will
find a place for him to show his
patrotism and help. We have 32,000
miles of road passing 06,685 farms
and over which 110,?,44 teams pass if
each team in the state was used daily,
but many teams are seldom on the
roads, while others are daily passen¬
gers. If every person that travels
the roads would take an interest in
helping to ,keep them up, every one

. would be benefited.
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ORDERS ISSUED
BY FRED 0. BLUE

To the PRO&ccutRng Attoincya to Col
lect the Ftnc and

Costs
tfonnnentiii^ on a recent order of

State Tax Commissioner Blue, which
is liable to cause a considerable stir,
the Huntington Herald says:
"Acting on the instructions from

the office of State Tax Commissioner
Fred O. Blue, Prosecuting Attorney
Henry Simms has ordered the arrest
of all persons sentenced or fined in
criimiual court for misdemeanors who
have failed to pay the costs in the
cases. Five men and one woman
were arrested yesterday by .Jailor
.John Chapman, on capiases issued by
Circuit Clerk George R. Seamonds.
"The ruling of Commissioner Blue

quotes the statutes to show that there
are certain costs in misdemeanor
cases which must be collected by the
prosecuting authorities. Formerly in
this county, where the prisoners have
been sent to jail, or where fine and
jaii sentence were suspended, it was
taken for granted they did not have
to pay the costs. Commissioner Blue
holds that the costs in any misde¬
meanor case cannot legally be sus¬

pended by the court.
"In the present condition of state

finances it is significant to note that
fifteen per cent of costs goes to the
state treasury.
"Prosecuting Simms caused twenty-

five 'capiases profine' to be issued.
Sheriff P. C. Pufflngton stated yester¬
day each capias represented costs of
probably twenty-two dollars.
"Just how far back the prosecuting

attorney's office will go with collect¬
ing costs which have not been paid
is not definitely determined, though
it is not thought action will be taken
on cases existing under former ad¬
ministrations. If Mr. Blue should or¬
der all costs collected in the county's
history, it would mean thousands of
dollars, but the local officers doubt if
such action would be legil.
"The costs in a misdemeanor case

consist of those of the jury, witnesses
and fees of the sheriff, eircuit clerk
and prosecuting attorney. Where a
Prisoner is charged with a felony but
.'ound guilty of a misdemeanor, tli<
.osts are charged as in ordinary mis
emeanor cases. Prisoners are n.

iiarged with costs in felony caset-
"Wlliile it was state at the prcse<

or's office yesterday that costs mi.
ie paid and that those failing to dt
>o would bo placed in jail until sue!
payment, it is understood the pris
oners will be given a chance to worl
nit the costs on the county road a.
:he regular rate of working out fines-
one dollar a day. Thus the average
length of jail term for those arrestee
yesterday would be twenty-two days.'

Iowa Young Woman Encounters Dif¬
ficulties In Making a Fine

Record.
Miss Eloise Parsons, of Clarinda,

Iowa, is the yonug woman whose rec¬
ord in the department of agriculture's
garden and canning clubs was the
best of the thousands made by mem¬
bers in the 33 northern states. Miss
Parsons obtained a yield of 5,318
pounds of tomatoes from her tenth-
acre plat. Her costs were $16.61,
and her net profits were $115.57. Her
costs' cover every item of expense
in raising the crop, including rent of
land, her own time (estimated at 10
cents an hour) fertilizers and sprays.
She describes some of her difficulties
in obtaining this result as follows:

"I decided I would try and have
ripe tomatoes very early and so ob-
tain good prices fr them. So in the
latter part of February I planted the
early variety in three boxes which T
south windows in the dining room
In a short time they came through
and grew rapidly. But they began
to grow tall and spindly, so in the
hitter part f March 1 transplanted

J part of them into small pasteboard
boxes, one plant in each. By doing
this 1 could move them to the open
without disturbing the roots, arid hin-
dering the development of the
plants. Then as soon as it was warm
enugh I set the rest in a cold frame,
ifour inches apart each way. In the
first of April T planted the late va-

riety in the hot bed. Those in the
cold frame and in the pasteboard
boxes developed a great amount ot
roots and were very strong, some in
bloom, when I transplanted them to
the open on the 22nd of May. The
plants in the hot bed did not develop
such strong rots, and because of this
fact, and also that.it was very dry,
1 lost quite a few of them when I
transplanted tliem. After Airing in for
the fourth time a few vacant places
still remained, as it was almost im¬
possible to get them started because
of the early drought. In all I had
over 600 plants."

"I hoed them after each rain ana
whenever I thought it necessary, As
we moved to this place this spring,
and the garden was not plowed in the
fall, many w^ed seeds were not de¬
stroyed, and I had a very hard time
keeping the weeds down. The plants
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did not grow very largo, and us ii
continued very dry, 1 decided it not
best to stake the plants The plants
did not make a very great grow in
and very few needed pruning. I hoed
them until the tomatoes began to
ripen and the plants were too Ltr..

"I picked nn first ripe t«»urit >. t <»n
i 'i«\ Mfh (»! .1:11 \ From t Men <>n tl,»»
t» f-Uin-v rvc r> two or liuvc di\.-«
grow larger. At lirst 1 rereived ten
cents a pound, but soon the price
began to fall so that after the 1st of
September T received only two cent-
a pound. As my father runs a dairy,
he took the tomatoes with him and
sold them very easily to the hotels,
restaurants, and milk customers. He
was able to sell almost all of them
until the green ones were gathered.
As lour as we could get t dollar a

bushel it > i the tomatoes 11 . 11 :tnd :1s*

we were very busy with tin- work
of a dairy, 1 thought it 1 >» s* t:> can

them.
"After solid began I wa< kept very

busy in picking the tomatoes. For
everal weeks it took mc throe even

lings of the week to got over the en

tire patch and often gathered ovet
ten bushels. During the second and
third weeks of September we had s <

much rainy weather that I could not
gather the tomatoes, ami after the
rains they began to ripen so rapidly
'hat many of them split. On the UMh
-Mid i:uh of October I had to gather
the green tomatoes. I gathered 1 .-

pounds. There was no sale for
those. We used ail we could ami I
gave some to the neighbors, and still
a great many went to waste, a the\
were wet when they were gathered,
and as it turned warm again, they
rotted very fast. As we had a groat
deal of company this summer, and be¬
cause «pur other garden vegetable
were not as good as usual, we used
more tomatoes fresh.

"I made a collection of canned
'Tuits, vegetables, and meats, which
consisted of the following: Tomatoes,
beets, white wax beans, green pod-
led beans, celery, carrots, pickled
onions, beet greens, pumpkin, shell
.?d beans, pears, apples, plums, peach
«s. cherries, strawberries, raspberries
white "and prrple grapes, sausage,
hicken, corn, watermelon pickles.
Hid goseberries. 1 exhibited this
?ollection at the State Fair and won

i first, a second, and a fourth on

't and my other club work. T did
ill this canning by the cold packed.
iot-water bath process. 1 also can

'od, alone. ?»0 nivivt-; <e windfall ap
Vs, ten n\mrt.s of rru>a -berries. sla¬
nts of beets, lOn quarts of toraa

oes. 1 also helped with the can¬

ing of the strawberries, cherries
caches, tomato butter and catsup.
pple jellies and gooseberry jam.
"As to my other work, I will say

s'it 1 was at Des Moines during the
"date Pair, and helped to record and
.are for the exhibits sent in by club
members. I also gave a canning
lemonstration for the county teach¬
ers' meeting at (Marinda on the lif>th

|')f September. The demonstration
was held in the domestic science
roms at the High schol building. 1

took mv wn canned tomatoes and
apples, and most of the other neces¬

sities, besides most of my collection
to show the different things one can
conserve by this method.
"As a summary I will state that my

expenses were $l.r/.f.l and my profit
$115.57, besides winning $23 in priezs
at the State Fair. 1 have enjoyed this
work, although it. has been long and
sometimes a bit lonesome. It has
been a way by which 1 could not only
have my own spending money ami
pay my expenses at the Farm Camp
but I also have a bank account o,

$60."
Another member of the garden and

canning clubs in the northern states,
whose work is worthy of special men¬

tion, is Miss Sara Dickinson, of
Sharpsville, Pennsylvania. She won

first prize in he rstate with a record
of 4 .ORG pornds on her tenth-acre.
Her costs were $12.":;-. her net prof¬
its, $78.61. It is difficult to compare
the profits made by the various
young women in the garden and can

ning eiubs. as the market price of
fresh vegetables differs very widely
in different parts of the country, and
a member with a very good crop may
sometimes have to sell at a very low-
price, because of prevailing market
conditions.

Hbvp voi) Hf'pri tin* big nhow? If rt(i*

go to 144 N Queen iiri" i Kvrr v ihi .«.'I
good. naltv mh»I nohhv in 11j«* clothier
1 hp in ihfip Y«>u ini)"t look >*t i h< in

without wishing lor a huM You can

get the Hilt. AH tl>:» If ri Mr]«-»j, If you
arp phort of fundr*. i* to pav putt, ho
bonent and pay the rijnt n--. ugretd. If
you hivp no money no bihIkhv. and h

p'finy to a doughnut. rou'll k<> to work
m<ki'MO(i hh\<*, enough money to bu\
and be up to (Into i'» dr*»s-» and look- of
Thompson and Thompson clothing

Late Saturday Justice LI vu lizard
the arguments for a new trial in th'
case of George Kremer, who was
found guilty by a jury on tlie charge
of bringing intoxicating liquor in'.',
the state not properly labelled. The
justice overruled the motion and sen¬
tenced Kromer to spend four morn lis
in jail and on the roaity roads, and
pay a f ne of $250 . l i case he fa i s
to pay the fine he will be compelled
to wcrk it out on the roods.
This is the first conviction on that

charge in the county and has excited
considerable comment.

LO.flL NEWS
Miss Ilihii i'o| .oil. who at-

t l,.vls St over ..V.lK'u . at I :
l-Vri v, llu- ) . te1 !».»!» *;
w t h hei 1 >a i v t' i m 11 .

« I y

Miss \ lolet Pii»l)S> ot Washing
K» ]) C . iiui Miss Sue Tokes. of
Opequon. \a.. wi'iv the house
i^Uesls of Mis. S:u. ill 1 I oj >ew v 11 for
vewral days this week.

Mr. Henry 1 ,ee popular attache]
in ! 11«1. *. i )a \ inn's ami M:11sh:»1
Sin'h's ami a Weil known
1 lst i si hir.uc r. w as a pleasant ami
entertaining eallei up* :i the 1 * it

force se veral tiir.es ilur ini; the p .. t

week.

Mr. William 1 ! Phillip.-., the;

energetic school t^tchei and lai mn
ot Hedgesville, was in to see us to¬

il iy. On the 31st. nil., he was the
victim of a. \vr\ disastrous fire, los-
iuv his dwelling house, olitbuild-
ti : s :nd 1.n-.'i ponltrv \ards and

1 iI l Ik . . |ui|'iiu nt t li.it went to
makv. up .i lirst class ,m<l moik<tn
c» >unti y |>lace.

l:KU.\l 1 >AUKS\ Il.l.i:, \\ . V.\.

J list a lew items of news. leis¬
ter exercises were held in the M.
1%. Church on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs I'rank Walker, »>| Mi. lMeas-
.nii and Mi. W:dk<i Jackson. ot
Hunker ihll assisted with vocal and
i list i nnu ntal in usic.

Mi. and Mis. lhivid Smith, ot
l>arksville, cnteitaincd a host ot
voting people on Mondav ni^lit.
Supper w as served altei w hich all
expressed t henisclves .is having
spent ;i ro\ al time.

hkiild of Concrete
and Yocr Troubles Are Over
Concre'e ')mc fireproof.
ConcveU* hK.'alions do not rot or crumble.
Concivti . i . ; )r !s arc everlasting.
Conoe.e . > ;rv houses a*e vermin-proof.ConiTi v iisis de not ret leaky and let the si luge

* I
flpo;..

Concre;;- con; ciihs are rat-proof.
Concrete floors are rlean and sanitary.

Our I I'2 j... .. "v oiu*ret<; in the Counlry" tells how
to hiiiid these ami olli. r con< t« It? structures with your regular
help in tin; tluil :-.e:;son. !>cr on request.

< < > V> K rn!i !»!!I!MANEXCE
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Security Cement
Lime Company
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8§ d //AS7*V $vsi; /*. its
r; A / <¦;. n(/i f. I'A'cryone who lui.s a garden

wants Cabbages. Tlicy need
littlo Hpaf.c.a footer b<> apart
.and a garden as "big as a
'handkerchief" lias room for
at least fifty plants.

w.'.. i .--- ' »
*»u just itihcic an

arrarifoment with the bi^K'-at
Cabbage Plant growcra in tho

country.Win. C. (leraty Cq.,Yonf?e8
- Island, S. (to furnish uh with extra-
* choiee " J'Voat - Proof" plants, which

V,".' arc foinrr to riv<r ftWiiv frr>»»-
. ¦, s ifiwzSSk'' 4'y ,'W/t'V\ . These plant s are grown on an island

*

/\\ 5ust oft the. coast, \vhcro the brisk, cold
breezes of the Atlantic make them

BV* , . +ough, hardy and healthy. The big advantage is
tli.it you can plant (hem in the ii<ld a month or six weekfi earlier than

home-grown plants, -which means rolid heads three or four weeks earlier.
These '"Froct - Proof" plants are guaranteed to stand a
temperature of ten deflrees above zero without injury.

V,.< r.it"."!. rost-TYoof" f'abhage plants an- hardier, better, and worth more
than the ordinary plants. We are so sure of tliis that we agree to refund the
full value of the plants.25 cents for fifty.if they are not satisfactory and
oo not produce earlier and I '.Uer heads than you grow from other plants.
you to be 1 he judge.
^

Cicraty s "l* rost-Proof" f"!;ibba'/e plants wi'l be shipped direct to you from
x onges Island at the proper tune for planting i your territory. Kend us the
coupon with the price of the subscription; we .\!1 order the plants.

I ill out the cwjpon below and fje? hiiy or more plants free

It' >«»11 want. ](>(> of t >na .»'. ivc pkinrs ihO i - I>ol!ar for oii»j year's sub--
anbscriplion to ihc I'ion j,j;u I'.ikss either ;o*w <>r nvi- vt1 mi'MiripMori one

Y^ll' Mi H'l V,Ui(MJ. I <>UC' Iiff Willi t li>' conpon b do\V fi 1 b'd on *

, a(l(J W" Will h;ivo |
i ItM pijint h K'nt I o yon by mail A I >>01 -1 T !01 > V FIIKI'J.

II ymj vvmii mn;p, than 1'0 w»* wi'l hmuI yon 100 a 1 l;f,i>ia.' lor '*. iC5-i an 1 «v-

»n> Hnbsci ip' i<>n \'>u M-nd : n, »'»' Imt oi ,>oni neighbor <n some friend Unit is
huh living a v. a t

:o:fK)U l'ON:o:
wis

I'iom- i I'ih-s:

Encln«» d find SI .-.">(in (j:,e Year's Subscript inn m advance. Pleaso
Rfml Km ;\Ia11.to
M r

Ship about . KHo.

Send papcv ' o
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